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MDTDD • , , l!en Cr81ftor4 Memorial hrk, 3:M Nld EacJ.e, bd~llcmlmber 10, 
at 7:30 1M , •• Jote earlier st&rt1D8 tiJie . 'Dlis is tor this ._.,t1:D.g , u there ia 
a~eb bla1Dess to work on. ibere vill be no entertainment per se, because the iteu to be 
4iacuue4, voted on, aD4 acted upon Sbould be enterta1nment enough . 

Itema 01:1 the &geuda are: Club apollso:tllhip ot publ:l.cationa . 
Sponaorsbip ot a winter mounta1Deer1:D.g school . 
Club policy in relation to coneervation. 

' . 

~970 clilllbiD& schedule aM. club aponeorabip of expeditiona. 
Aaeignment ot camn1 tteea. 

Rev o:N'1cera for tbe COIII1ng year vere elected at the aparsely atteM.ed October 
.eet1D8 . 1'be om cera elected were: 

President RandY Renner 
Vice President Steve Hackett 
Secretary Margaret Wolfe 
Treasurer Dick Seyder 
Director FriiZik Nosek 

'Dlo o:N'1eera of the club are lookill& t~ to an 1lllproved club tbU year e.ll4 IU'e 
enltatill& ;your wpport. 'l'be support required at this tillle is your attelldance at the 
llotabe.t 11eet1ns Wbeu club policy and direction for the foll01tq year will be acted 
Qp)a Ul4 voted on 

'l'be d'W!a are atUl due lllld are becamiJl& 110re so . If you don't P1J¥ up by Je.auaey, 
J011Z ll8ID8 vU1 be 41'oppo4 from SCRBB ' a II&Uing list . 

Senior $5.00 per year 
Junior n · 50 per year (under l8) 
J'emUy 7 .t.o per year 
Out·of-tovn . 50 per. year (outside 50 lltile ra41u 

of Ancborase) 

CLIMBOO A1ID BIKI!IG SCiiiSl)()lE 

MA!AJIUBICA ~ 8&'\oll1"4maoa SUI!d!Y, Roveaber 8-9, leader is Barry Kirchner . Call 
753-1135 crrell1ll&a ar 153- 7 days between 6 :00 11111 and 4 :00 pm. 

l"llP"MNI P!AlC, 
J'itaprel.d, call 

in CbQ88Cb be bind Anchorage. Leecl.er ia DeDilil 

l'BAJt 011 DIAl, J'r~lllld Saturde.y, loveJDber 21-22. Leader is Dub BliM!worth 11114 be V1U 
pick a vortbvllsJepe accordill& to the ve&tber -· sign up at tbe llovember meetillg u 
llub Una :LD Mooae Pus -- Rlllldy Renner will coordinate . 

• 
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FEEKAJ300 6950', Saturday and Sund~, November 29-30. 
meeting and the possibility of aday climb in this 
interested climbers. 

Leader will be picked at the Nov. 
area will be discussed among the 

GOAT MOUI!TAIN, Saturday and Sunday, December 6-7, in area of Crow pass Tentative leave 
pl ans aro :for December 6, but ell. depends oa 'leather in area and sn011 conditi ons on peak 
Leader will be Steve Hackett Call. 344-62l5 evenings and 277-1481 days 

* * * 
"TROUBLEMD.'T" 6850!- 50' 

·JI. ... * * -K· * * 
August 1'7, 1969 

(First Ascent, Anchorage C-6) 
Charles A. McLaughlin 

A late Saturday afternoon under clearing skies blessed with an optimistic nOte from 
the sometimes fickle weatherman s:;r<r me bead for the ~iint Glacier area in the .Talkeetnas. 
A brisk "~(Lk of about 5 miles brought me to a relatively smooth and grassy area below the 
headwall at ~he origin of the Little Susitna River just in time to gain the warm security 
of the blue McKinley bag A spartan breakfast (:for me) and an early start of 6:00 am 
started a most enjoyable day. I found that the grassy ~ up the headwall wa~easily 
negotiated to the flat-bottomed glacial sand lrute. then I went up along t~ tip)of the 
emall glacier ~thile studying t .. he peak for the most likely route to the summit. The: south 

"" southeast ridge appeereci superficially to be the way but close examination revealed 
gendarmes requiring rappels or sicirting (if possible). I finally decided to commit myself 
t o the southwest face despite the somewhat discouraging darkness of steep walls and 
sobering lack of a single rock system leading to the summit Coolness in the morning 
breeze made climbing quickly impet·ati ·re and being alone I stuck to class thre·e and :four 
routes until I was forced to push a short lead lvhich would nave been better with a little 
protection . The rock ~ras dry; the lichen brittl.c and the ground frozen with only small 
patches of snow, so climbing vas excellent. Up and up, I tri ed to envision difficulties 
before trying a route, and to check escape routes for the d~scent until I gained the 
windy south ridge approximately 500 vertical feet below the sunttni t It was beautiful: 
exhilarating in its vastness and bumbling in its impersonal formidableness. The early 
morning sun tbl"'eli Jagged shadows into the ;e.ll.ey floor .. the clear sky ran to Prince 
William Sound and almost to Mt. McKinley. From where I stood on that ridge it was 
obvious that I was going to have to spend some time probing a route up what appeared to 
be a relati ely airy summit block so I didn't linger despite the ·1iew. Skirting-its base 
I found a possible short lead on the north northeast corner. Before attempting it, I used 
some avalanche cord to tie a plastic sack containing a summit register to a rock and then 
bad a CJ.I.l.iclc brunch. A paucity of band and root llold s forced me to use a sling to sloppily 
lasso a corner of the summit block (in the wind and with my inexperience in the ;,;estern 
tradition of roping this was some :feat) I hoisted myself onto the twin bed size summit 
at 9 :45 and swung and scrambled ungracefully off a short 15 minutes later. The route 
down was essentially the same but I luckily found a way around the pitch ~Thich had 
concerned me on the e.scen~. I reached by- blue bag laying in the red, br01m, and green 
valley floor at about 1:00pm to take a long afternoon rest before hiking to the 
reluctant Green Gander waiting with the Frolstein cattle. It was so reluctant, in fact, 
that I bad to drae; out the tool case and clean out the carburetor before she would carry 
me home -- not an unusual requirement of the Gander's 

A TRIP TO THE ilRANGE'.LL FOOTHILLS, or . . Tanada won. Grace Hoeman 
August 25-29, 1969 

"Vin promised to take me up Tanada Peak and now you must do it," a. voice pleaded over 
the telephone . I tried to brush off Colin Conltle like a troublesome insect, but he 
insisted and I finally capitulated as Tartada seemed so important to him1 reluctantly 
giving up my own one-man expedition plans for "be last week of August . Fate maybe kept 
me from going on a solo venture and I bent to it, but I made a bargain with Col;!.n: I'd 

•. 
·. 
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acco:npz..,;r him up Tenada and he'd :proVide me w:tth rroea.t for the winter. Soon be and I 
l'~N el·~1y" n~ m::.ps (l'lebe~na B-5 and E-6) , d:tscussing details of transportation, equip
~ ·nt, provisions and rout~ . 

Hi ~;h the. help of "Caribou Clat ter " com,nunicat ion we met ne~t" the Conkle homestead 
"B·1r.l e Trail Ranch" on the Tole cutof f roM. and I spent t he night of Augui>t 25 at the 
hO!!k •f'tePd. The next morning, with a pleasan~ sun shining, we drive along Nebesna Road t o 
Je>l'>rm;y Trcl:lko ' s A.ir Service, located on 'l\-rin Lakes. Johnny flew us in t o Sheep Lake t hat 
r \1:\e clay <ri th his supercub float plane . We spotted several moose from the ai r; an easy 
w:zy to bunt it seems and unfortunately practiced by too many hunters It was en interes t 
ing 1'li'3ht over Tan.ada Lake aud up Goat Cre..,k. Tenade. is the Indian word for "wind over 
the water." :::t ,, . .., probubly a U .S .C .S. t opo&rapbers fancy which put tbe nlll!le Tanada on 
thu map to identify the lake (1898 map of the area prepared by Peters) and the same can 
be enid o~ the mountain (1902 map prepared by Witherspoon). While on our f1igbt in I 
caught a glimpGe of the I!IOuntain cloae by and my heart sank into my boot s . • ,;teep con
gJ.omerate r ock, inter.aporsed with fialty shale, a quit e i mposing looki ng system of t i e rs 
tho\le;h . From our ~endin:-l spot on the shore o:r Sheep Lake we proceeded t oward t he unnamed 
vo.lleJ. tiW of tbe lake, blllo.ncing i'rom bwmoock to bummoclt over the wet gr ound near the 
la!te, "'ondering wb:..t frame of m1nd induced Eenry Allen to call these ht.lllllliOCks "tetes de 
femmes" 1:1 his report on the 1.885 Copper River to Yukon River Expedition . Upland plover s 
p1-otested our vnl.k-1n in vain and we ctmlp(!d in the lower val.ley be:t'ore darknes s tell. 

On August ~~ again under fair skies, we moved up the valley, burdened with equip
ment and supplies to lact a week, jU!!lp·crossiJl8 the -~Slley stream innumerable times. A 
t urn to the north "llened up grand Vi~•rs o:f' the object of Colin's affection. The name 
Tnn~a Peek is attached to the lower 9240' south summit and this seems altogether Wt"Ong 
since the 9358' north peok is not only bigbe1·, but f~· ll!Ore spectacular. Moreover, be 
Cet\r e of the 8500 ' col in between, the South l?eak. is not an independent mountain. The 
U. S.G.S . is interestc<l in ·bhis end corrections of the rnap are being conside red. Looking 
over a~cent :;;o::sibilit1c s vith my b'!nocul.ars, I cursed my decision to give up my one -man 
eY.);euitio:~, still, tLioo was an unusual and rev looking pair of peaks Numbers of sheep 
we::-e g:.:~z ..,, , on tbe c.;.opes around me as I sat down to vsit for Colin, and I on1y bad to 
cott::~ 22 b :c:- g.lir{S off to sleep. We set up our tents on the oo.l.y !let spot vc could 
fid a t an altitude of 6500' too la• tor n bigh camp, but Colin didn't have an insulating 
p:l.d cnil tllus couldn't Cll!TIP on snow. Pipits were there p l aying and chasing around us and 
mBjeE"t'.c e0£lez GOI!.rccl ~rhm·e we wanted to go so he.ily. A:f'ter tea we reconnoite red into 
thu cl •:Qt:.c en::.t of the col and found an ascent in the NE wal,l of the l ower Tanada and 
Jn:ocoo:::\r.::':. t'U C.~1m"nB :L'orccd us back. At one point Colin toolt Off his c r ampons to 
nee(. t i . i.<\1 v r • . ~ 3 ~ ve r ':.:: cul t"OC!< a:ld left tbern on a tettace between tiers . My comment s on 
t•d.:: sta:rtled him anl I don ' t thil:lk he'll ever again leave crampons unatt ended. All the 
t:!.nc t here uas a sw:tc..l:ling of a valancbea end the clatter of falling rocks, mainly coming 
f~ the sun exposed w~ of the higher Ta.oadn. 

N~xt l!ivrn ·.;c u:!e:! the sta irca3e of s teps made the eveniJl8 before, the sky above us 
na .. sla ... 1.y d~ 'ring a cu=ta J.n of' clouds. We reached the col whUc consi dering our position. 
Alt!l0\1,Sb we'd se' .c<:":ed the eaaicst route it. was a treacherouR one for the time of the 
ye~:~r vith fre,;h looae snC'.I, RJ.so i -.; vas e. d:U:ficult mountain for 2 people, one of whom 
never hed any formal training in mountaineering . Colin accepted the suggestion t hat we 
look at the lower peak s,nd sett~e for it - after all it was the named one - if a good 
r ... •u;e WOtLli of.fer it."!lel1' t o the summit. Well, possibilities viewed with or without 
binvcu"ara looked r.o b~ tter than suicide and we turned to take a final look at tbe higher 
Tlln.'llu. ~nc H'.:"l"'m ·t• :--,;n triggered as sociations ;Tith the Eigc1· and I told Colin the 
s t ory. Close to t!le S\~ :ri 'ge of the highe r s UJJILit, which on the map had looked like a 
fair climb, I spilled ano t her "oh no" as Coliu almoAt got clobbered by a big rock bounctng 
dcun on us . T!le broiling clouJ.s around Jolt Jarvis maC.e our dec ision to retreat ee.ey, and 
\le were B'!t~. sfied vith wbat ue accon:plisbed t his trip. We brol-:c camp in t he afternoon 
o.ml boulde red d o-.-:11 t!•C vn.11ey, this time unconcernedl y stepping 1nto the r oar:l,ng brook 
au l·tet boots didn't; matter no--1. J ohnny came that night as he had promised and s.s he 
'PlC\~ us back to the other world I t hought of the lines : 
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"I love to leave my litt leness behind, 
In t he low vale where little cares are groat, 
And in the migh;;y map of' things to find 
A sober measure of my scam:y state, 
Tuugh·~ by the vastness of God's pici:ured plan 
In the big world how small a thing is man " 

NOVEMBER 1969 

Yes, I took back a lot of meat The hunting guides sa\f to tha,; . "vie must climb 
again and you must go caribou huntinB vith us this winter," Colin shouted as I drove off 
I vaved my arm in aclmO>Tledgement . Maybe we 'll be back here, some day, some oette:r time 
of year, a stronger pat~y .... 

"BOUJm" PEAK, 6810' September 2l, 1969 
F'irst Ascent 

Ned Lewis and April Allen 

At 7:30am on September 20, Grace Hoeman, John Samuelson, Chuck Pease, Gene Finger, 
Hans Van Der Laan, April Allen and New Le;Tis started up the lef't moraine on Eklutna 
Glacier 'ile strolled up to the cabin "here ;1e stopped at 10"30 for rest and lunch . 
After a long brerut, we started off on the glacier under a 6ooo• ceiling At 1:00pm 
we roped up to ;1ork our way through the snow-covered crevasses, then across the upper 
Eklutna Glacier to its left . 

At 2:lJ.5, we had a view of the cirque to the "Bounty" Creek side of the peak and 
decided to approach our climb from the opposite side . Ned, shortly after, fell into a 
crevasse . , Heavy overcast and light, blown snow was being encountered. At 4:30, a view 
of the east side of the peak was taken from the head of Eklutna Glacier . 

1•1ind, Fatigue and the still dl.stant perut encouraged us to camp at 5:00 pm with snow 
still falling nicaly. After various glops l·let·e shared in the 4-man tent, bags ~re.re 
unstuffed early and ~hree retired to ~he cozy watonth of a 2-man The long sleep till 
7:00am was taken with mixed feelings Prior to that time, weather looked ominous and 
then, Stlddenly, ~1as fantastic • 

A confet•ence was held and ;re were off at 9. 00 am for the peak, in two teams. At 
11:00 afcer running across the Whiteout Glacier and up the l ower ridge, Grace, John, 
Hans, and Ned found themselves looking up from the base of the summit pyramid . With a 
bit of scx·ambling and puffing, they .rere on the summit at 12 05 via the \lest ridge An 
hour was spent building a cairn and lounging in the almost vindless sunshine . As time 
was pressing and the other rop~ had not yet arrived, they returned to cwnp to strDte 
and pack tents while the others returned. Hans waited for the other group as he had 
left his crampons vith theirs on the ridge and forgot them 

Rope Two summi ted at 1: 30 and retw.·ned t o the ridge i'rom the mo1·e rapidly descended 
scree elope on the south, fol~owing Grace's and Ned's tracks, (a possibly easier ascent 
route, conjectured Gene) Both groups left L).'le campsite about 5 : 30pm . Jl1l had reached 
the cars by 10 :30, long past dark . Those \Tho 1·eturned early shared their hot chocolate 
around and the last of us returned home about 12 30 

BYRON GLACIER CAVES July 12, July 29, September 7, 1969 Chuck Pease 

Being more of' a spelunker than a mountailleer I illllled.iately began looking for caves 
when I arrived in Alaska last l~rch . I still have not located any limestone caves, but 
there arc plenty of glacier ones around 

My first acquaintance with the Byron Caves was on Saturday, July 12th. Dave Albert, 
April .Allen and I :found tuo caves at the toe of the glacier On the "t'ight side of the 
stream vere V.10 entrances that soon joined into one tunnE.>l that was about 600' long and 
averaged fifteen feet wide and seven feet high In a couple of places small waterfalls 
emerged from the ceiling. The floor \<eS glacial moraine . A second cave vas located 
above tbe left stream and consisted of a single large chamber with a stream Both up ·· 
stream and downstream exploratio•1 'las stopped by Siphons 
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On Tuesdey, r.he 29th, April and I returned and discovered enough snow had. melted to 
reveal another huge cave entrance. This was the cave that the right-hand streSlll exited 
from. A little boulder hopping and a climb over a ten -foot high snow bank in the cave, 
since melted, enabled us to penetrate 300' before the river hit our 11all The water easily 
swept a:.ra:;r 75 pound boulders when ve attempted to bridge it so we retreated. 

On September 7th, we finaJ.J.y were able to continue exploration of the main cave. 
Entering along the l<.!ft side this time, we ''ere able to go aJ.J. the wa:;r to the end where 
the roof met the floor This passage is approximately 1500' long and averages 25' >ride 
and 9' high . The last 400' is a series of steep cascades and involves numerous stream 
crossings A smnll rock cairn and register were placed in this last level room. Prior 
to here the stream is too large to successfully cross on boulders Two and a half hours 
;,tere spent exploring the cave It vill be interesting to return in a year or two and see 
bow many people, if any, have explored the cave as tar as the register 

Glacier caves are not considered a true icc cave and are certainly more dan~rous 
than limestone caves Ice caves are defined as caves in rock in which ice accumulates 
either to stay year round or to melt each summer Glacier caves are subject to continual 
change both through melting and collapsing action Ice blocks or :flakes weighting hund
reds of pounds can and do fall, usuaJ.J.y near a cave's entrance. Anyone attempting to 
explore a glacier cave should be on the lookout for areas that appear ready to collapse. 

May 30, 31, 1969 Bill Babcock 

With two Yugoslavians from Vancouver, both experienced climbers, and a 19-year-old 
from Tacoma, I se~ off from Paradise at 9 ;00 PM. WalJting in the moonlight we reached 
Camp Muix (10,200 ' } about midnight. After a cup o1' hot milk we slept until 5:00 AM 
The Yugoslavs had. climbed Rainier by a more ordinary route the year before and wanted to 
climb the Gibraltcr Route this year With the Yugoslavs leading we ascended the Beehive 
on the upper Cowlitz Glacier Steep glacier climbing brot~t us to the base of Gibraltar 
Rock in two hours . A traverse under constantly falling rocks and ice brought us to a 
steep snow slope leading to the summit of Gibraltar Rock, 12,679' We then followed a 
large group of Nazambas to the summit. I felt pretty good so I walked around the crater 
while the others rested. Sulphur fumes burst forth periodically and formed rather 
treacherous underfotting as unpredictable crevasses formed because of the beat. Descend
ing the Io.grahm Glacier with the l·lazambas proved far safer than the Gibraltar Route 
which surely would be raining rocks and icc due to late afternoon sun on the mountain. 
Not all of the Mazambas were college kids as a.t least one member of the party told me 
he was 59 years old 

THE TWO smooTS OF TANAINA PEAK 53)0' Rod Wilson 
Chugach, Anchorage A-7 Quadrangle 

Charles Kibler points O'lt that the rc§ister naming Tanaina Peak vas placed (SCREE, 
Septembc:r 1966) on the point 5250~ 50' (61 OS• 11" N., 149° 32' 52" W , Section 13, 
Tl2N, R21ti} 0. 7 miles vest of' the actual high point, 5350' '!' 50' ( 61° o8' 05" N., 149° 
31' 35" W., Section 181 Tl21~, Rl\ol) of the ridge along the north side of Campbell Creek, 
North Fork. 

30 RL~es in Alaska, No 6 and ~be ,\Laska Dictionary of Place Names, 1967, preserved 
the name but assigned it to the higher poL'lt I1; was climbed on Hay 5, 1968, after a 
return trip to point 5250' (SCREE!. June 1968) in order to inspect the ridge extending ... . 
southeast to "Koktoya," 5150' -50' (SCREE, September 1967, October 1968, DeceJilbor 1968), 
but its significance was not noted until Kibler , map in hand, reached it from "Blue Lake" 
on June 28, 1969 (SCREE, August 1969) 

Points 5250' and 5350' should be considered •.rest and eas~ summits respectively of 
Tanaina since the ridge l1etween them .falls only to 5000' . Tanaina Peak, \~est Summit, 
5250', will be the goal of most hikers because of' its prominence and its visibility 
from Ancllorege 
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"Pl'ARM.IGA!:I MOONTAI1 " (Hope 4950 1 at :1 Ptarmignr. 4880 1 
) "'<1 Wilson 

N::mes and R gl.& r Cbv.gach, finch r A-7 Quadr$Jlgle, Section 10. Tlll, R2W 

The rcgi r a 
single he •t 6Dd 
!rlgnn Moun 
~ak, vhic 
ccr.· r ti 
as •h f 
on Ptarc1 
but th 
both spots 
ridge all 

'Ib Alas 
gulch ' 'l~v~~=~~!!..I--!:',~~::--F~!!; 

~t 22 r...=igan Cree s l , w 
i r, a rock (pr=nt.ory}, n rid 1 a ad 
) 1 and a do;ne ( 3267 • n ar H nab) Thus 

r 

(2850' ncar H 
;;here is no ' 
ecceptan e o 
Comitte 

rcciebk ~:!.::e. !t may be po sibl to t ! 1ciul 
~tain .l.!'}i!.i.cation has b en made by th N 

.An att 111pt t 1 Ill\) 1, in by it steep northeast ridse vas mnd in 1961, but 
did not get far (BCREh, Mar h 1;~(1) Th first climb lm<JWD to me wa•· by Grogg Ericltaon 
and Jobn Dillnw.n v a th n rth coul l in June 1962 Their regi star 1 if" plac d, 19 lost 
Others way hav climb 1 th Jl<lM l to" this, probably :rro111 the eao;y Rabbit Gr.,cll. sid or 
i"rom Cwnpl>ell c,., k 'I p&tl~ tho pond nt 3500 1 below the northwest l'aco, but thu first; 
entr y l.n th< r"giolor >n til w r ~ tnunmit is: "Robert 0 Bauer (ap'l), Joul. L. Borlnnr\ liT 
AMU J uly '( 1 1 ~63 " 'J!wo W(•ckn l••L0r l.l individullls f'rom Anchorage Boy li •·ou1 Troop fl 
signed au n~t·y, ":lun.ta_y .ruly ~·1 " Y<!llr was not. given I presume tho.~ H wno 19&1 I>·•~ 
1eou-ned after r placir• tl• r t t thnt H was 1963. By July 51 1969, Fig hnd Uml1 d 
aDd signed, t t nly li J.• .i.v duals as many have climbed more than ono:e - Doh Spurr 
four times, 8l.l. 1 1966 DUl.Jnnn onyo h'- has r •ached top four times too, ln ·1ud1ng the 
only r•·corJ il ll 'b1 with [ is Llt•d mood, of the northeast ridge, August 7, 1~68, crossing 
the eaat Gumnl irst 1 t r 1-. f both tops was made via the north uloir o 
Dece ber 4, 1 , by J ( ), B bby !Iensen, Gayle NJ.cnh uc r and Spurr 
The DO tb r bo 1 by Harry, Dub, and LiLda Bludv rth Jun 301 
19@ Other ap Rabbit Creek, Rebbit Lake. Campbell Cre (pas 
the pond a er. Flattor-

Ptarmi 1 
• bas been suru:otl!lted 2 ti s by 20 

illdividuals rd f as .ent "as by lo'.ad My rs and Siourt 
July 10, l t. Po~ 4630', vhi.ch J.S another mil s 
eas~ along 

• • + * 

t<. men !lis passion vas mountai s nny 
~"D!S and eels, r:.dgcs and i t.s 
1n e bi voue.c as an ar'CICbair nnd f 

W Rr bsu ~i n bec:ause h<. sharca his CXJ!Ol'1 n Vin 

th-

tllll:cd \1 ll, aml h• C' f 1 clllly, and volllllll.nously H~ bl'O\II(l1t scholar 
ship ru:.d oy t m o tl• unt 1r,cering history of Alaska Vi n wB£1 incr II 1\.lly 
accurate ood t tall;\" 11 r " o.nd others bed gon<.: - C>r bad n t on • in 
the mauntai!'. II e• v consist ncy, and persistenc:r to th" d lin a~lon and 
naming oi' e~· gl'll!JlllC 11lln 1 iro 1.1. St.atc, 

Vin tmuw 1 lnvt'!l, 1111d cl• ~-· •· l bc•l !IJrlalte. as uo one quite had 'fh ia WAG Lh<1 iurp01•trmc<1 
of Vin 

Rod Wilson 
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Steve Hackett vould appreciaU! any inf'orme.tion l aa.ing t"l the recoverf of s ·. r- :aour ... ;ain 
cli~bing gear that was taken from his blue VW (Colo liscence) durlog the v~ekend of 
August 23 -24. Th.e following items were stolen approxituately one mlle beyond the Snowbird 
~line cabin on the access 1~ad from Hat~hcr Pass, Talkeetna Mountains (Most of the gear 
vas label ed W'i b Srevc'f' n~ ~r il:itials): 

1 17 Ahurrl.r.u:il r.arabine•·. {Chouior>rd, C<:J.i'f Bednynn, Blt.~ CHI and Orange REl). 
2. l Ice Axe "G<::rr/' Brand ••ith Jcr,ther c;:over (38" long, a.;h shaft) 
3 l 3/8" - (150 165" ) Plymouth Ooldlin<: rope (considerably worn) 
I! 1 9r.Jil (150') Dynamic t,\wr.rr/.)t rope, bn•n<l new- uith v">veo .:.xtcricr sh atb (bl.~e 

sad red weave), bright viol t appearenc~) 
5. 50 Pi tens: ll.Ssorted lUrd.var< sizes 1'rom rurps to knife -blades to 6" bong ·bongs. 

Brnnd names: CMI
1 

Longwarc, Lost Arrow, Bugaboo Leeper, Chouinard - aJ.l 
chro!.:e-moly & cadmium ste.:!l. All painted Fir -engine red 

6 Ascortcd webbing (Nylon 3/4" to 1", tubt.:Lar = solidi. white, O.D . green, blue 
and orer.g in col<n· oone cuL into slings but most nf them in 20 root leng~bs 

7. SmaLl Nylon Climbinp; rack (Ho1ubsl'1 0 . D. green, well worn • . .rith white paint 
spills, leathet• bot;tOJn noticeable pul.ching ll.ll OV<)r) . 

8 Rubberizec' Rain Coet (Orang(), Sea!'S :Brand NSI!le Ted Williams) 
9 Miscel1aneo~,: T~chni a1 Climbing EquipmcU1:: 

?. - Dural Drt•ker Jlru•s 
5 11cacendinp, Rings 
a Repair ChAin LinY.& 
20 rli,chi .. r nuts .ltb s1ings, assort ·1 sizes (Colgoryn ·.tedges1 hexa.gcns1 peck 

crackers, moac snocksronc:c, pol t c:able cbcdcs) 
10 10 X 50 Binoculars (Bj,nox-Jupt\l'l'~se ) with black case, Gil1f1;le eye ond center focus 
11 . l BJ.ue Nylon llag with black straps (12" X 24" X 18''). 

Ste¥• vould "l']Jrecia•·. any l_gitimatc J.ni'cr=tim 2.cad.inr w th recovery of aey ;. tne 
above iter.~s aml el.so appreciai..e tl:A me 'be1·s keeping their .:yes and ears open in reg81"1l to 
t hese i tems 'J!hartk you. Phone - Wol'k: 277-1I1Bl, HoJ!l(l: 3~4-6215 . 

:BITS AND fnx:ES 

on Sunday, August 24, 1')69, Burry Kirch·r , RAndy Renner. nave Albert, April Al.len Bnd 
Cbuck Pease climbed Lym. Peat. (6536') in the 'UI.llteetna ~towttains. The group lef1. the 
cabin at 8·00 AM and cvcryon vn.s baclt by 5·00 n.l. 'loere vere a. fer• inches of snow on 
tb•~ higher [Ortolan of Lynx . 

Gayle and Hel~.:n Nlenhu.,ser lc1 t 1\nchOrag on October 3l !'or a six-week Joout to Nepal. 
They also plM +o visit Tokyo, Hong Kom~, and Bongkc.is.' (Wo..-, w • rc all green \lith envy!) 

Fred Cady's uro~l address .i.s: Steele lab>ratory, California Institute of Technology, 

PasAdene , Call1Drn.ia 9ll09. 

SCBEE is published monthly by the Mount~ineering Club of Alaska, which is l'..fi'iliatcd "'"ith 
thL Ancborngc DcpartlllN1t of Park~ and f<~creation. Editor: Lisllll Snyder . TYPist· Marty 
cor~:oran . Staff: Cot·ol Devoe, Joann H<'rrid', 1\pril Allell 1 Chucl~ Pease Please nend 
ma~er1al :for Lhe Decc ber SCREJ:: to Linkn Sn:rd r, 2806 Al.der Driv.:-_, Anchorage, Alasl<a 

99!104 1 lrf Novcl:lber 21. 

* 11 , , a o • * * • * • * * • • * * • • * * * * * 
LAST lo'.IN'J'I:B EULLE"'.Jrl! ! 'UIE EXECUTIVE BOABD NET ?·.JfiDA'i NIGHT, NOVEMllER 3. AND DECIDF.D 
'IHAT TEEFP. WIU. BE SURPRISE EllTERTAil'iME!R .AT THE NOVE'~IBER J~,EETING, SO BE SGIIE TO COME ! ! 

*********·lt4 **.;:.*"'*-** * ** * * 


